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GREENWOOD BOARD OF TRADE. COLUMBIA CITY INTELLIGENCE "^^daylnine, Silverton, 120 tons (six
cars) to Trail

.....  Black Prince mine, Slocan City, 20 tons,
CONSTRUCTION BETWEEN to Nelgon.

COLUMBIA AND CASCADE.

!

8
«K1N» FORKS 1NTELLI6ENCE b,"e" G'“" F0*KS INTElKH<CI -d olle,

UKAHV rVIUW Alfred Dobell of Quebec is making a -------------- of Organization.
tour of the Boundary country. 'DIFFERENCES WITH THE CANADIAN -----

The Indians of the north half of the v inFTf ADJUSTED Greenwood, Aug. 24.-[Special.J Attn.
ColvUle reservation abutting on the inter- PACIFIC ADJUS board of trade meeting for organization,
national boundary, state of Washington, -----------— on Wednesday night, there was the larg-
are to have their lands slotted to ‘ Work of Development in the Boundary ^ representation of business men of 

Progress of Development in the Mines-C. ( for the District-The Mother Lode Smelter Greenwood that has been brought togeth-
P R Telegraph Wires to be in Within . Major Andeisun, government er in a business capacity. It was full of
P. K. lelegrap whites, m ^ special slotting Plant. interest, the spirit pervading the meeting

S oTthe department of Indian affairs -------------- boding well for the success of the board.
1 a! Washington, passed through here yes- Gnmd Forks> B. C., Aug. 26.-[8pecial j No time was lost m getin^to busing 

Grand Forks, ti. C„ Aug. 22.-LSpecia,.J te^on^w^toRepubhc^ W ^ & o£ the visit kereyesterday T^seraetary^ ^ ^ since ^ in.
v —With typical western enterprise Gran M their lands as soon of Charles Drink water, secretasy, augUration of the body

Forks has just purchased a $5,000 steamJ £ g™. ^ ^ Mg tagk would be trealj and W. F. Tye, chief engineer, oi c g Gailoway took the chair, and after
fire engine from Ronalds, a Brussels, Unt., i com^Xd within two or three months.]^ Canadian Pacific railway, all differ- Duncan Ross reported on his mission t^
manufacturer. A book and ladder has The next ^^J^fte^settle^nt l^e ienees between the S^Wds^ We there, full particulars
also been added to the equipment of fh mmmng limd ^ ^ half-breeds on Forks have been amicably adjusted. Th of which have already been published, tbs
fire department. _ ' Z north halfTX reservation, so that ' vl6itors held a coherence withleport waa well received, and he was

C. C. Young of Boston, Mass., has been total amount of land required *<>*, Mayor Lloyd A. Manly and other-repre- thanked for his sem^s.
appointed agent in that city for the sale , ^ ^ Qnly ^ ^ acres. There are, gentativea of the city. The station will Robert Wood reP^d for t
of »hares °[ th3 Vapri°UG"ngmri^mMs -early l,500 000 ^ f foodl aitogether , ^ ^ winnjpeg avemle, a’ leading s^ fT^done was sufficient to
Xrhct Sr Young Snded^e Imug- , *> .north hdL ^J^andsand thoroughfare. . I ustify the following resolution being
Xf and the ApezTnd the Keystone, the ^ÏÏs of dSse timber. One- The track layers have reached a point p^d: “That the «cretary be instant-
latter an extension of the Knob Hill m ha]£ o{ the reaervation was opened to tfaree from Orand Forks, which for ed to ^XtiXml'works"with reference
Greenwood camp. He also secured con- mjnera] location in 1896, the other half the next few months wffl be the ffisteibuGU10ner of Wds and worirs w
ÎS having been opened a little over a year ing^r^t^r * Gr^w^ave

£ÆSi.*“ïfloated in Boston. Mr. Young says he is {ather,g telegraph gygtem through the located at Midway. This is the lmpresao take sbei» immed y

TooTprogress is being made in drifting Amen- M^de to the sm J Gallop l
as rjrsss-J' »=, s art r ÆïSï a: ïS as$=5=camp. The east drift is now in 18 feet. ‘ wjtjfin i0 days. The Vernon & Nelson, the international boundary, and an Am cil of eight ddt foUowing regult.
Average assays give values of $36 85 P*r Telephone company, which operates in ican road from the i”u*b c , t directly Duncan Ross F. J. Finucane, James Kerr, 
ton. The west drift is in U feet. As- thg £oundary country, will also inaugu- from the reservation camps almost directly Duncan Koss r. j Cau]field w. M.
says give values of $26.30 per ton. 1 ra^e a telegraphic service shortly. to this smelter. t îmîtpd a t ô-nr ivfavnr Hardv Ralph Smallee.

ÎSSÏ MU i ™,i-6iü55-ï5KKs. 

a. 'aM.. s;: j ^ ^ *—**■ a-ca»Mi SJ^SST^
whiXri^sbth«!rd above the top of the -Development work is being carried on d A ^ „£ rich gray copper ore was en- unanimously derided ^tender M^ ^
falls, to connect the dam with the flume, extensiveiy on the Four Hundred and the countered yesterday m thf.“uti9 several morrow Xmingfand a committee consist-
which is to be built to convey the water two adjoining properties in Central the City of Paris. ®i .1 Messrs^Finucane, Ross, Wood,
to the machinery «te. The trnrnel wheu recently acquired by the Welling- hundred feet rface 9how- p|ndeU ànd the mayor, was appointed to
completed will be 130 feet in kngth and * \ lotted. They are situated rapidly approaching a ^t «. ^ *ow 1 “^gemente. The suggestion
the flume 1,800 feet, with about 1,100 Qne ^ ^ne.half miles from the City o tag on the Lincoln, owned by sa ™^e a“ugiasti(|ny applauded. 
feet of the latter on trestles. There are palig _md about the same distance west company. .. ^resident then spoke of a proposal
seven or eight men employed on the work { F rth of juiy creek. The ledge on Imports at this port Hat mo ,, Tf , L been received with reference to
now in hand. Mr. Francis McLean is Four Hundred ». 100 feet wide, one of ceeded on which a duty of $104217 ^f Xt.oTof^Tchine shops and foun-

X foreman in charge. It is intended to use tfae largeat in t6e Boundary. Two pros- was paid. Bnt)arentlv trustworthy, d„- and after the matter had been dis-
the electric power to be generated for , pecting 9hafts have been sunk to a depth ïnteUigence, app y ffect that "the CU8^d a committee was appointed' to 
lighting and power purposes, and it is £ 25 feet and 45 feet respectively. Ore has reached here to t te » , promoters and confer with
probable that connection will be made ^ken from the bottom of these shafts Northport smelter “f treatoe^ I on the subject
with several of the mining camps in the average8 jn value from $5 to $12 in gold of $4.50 per ton ^0I! re'8 -ybe presi- The meeting then adjourned to meet at
district so as to supply electricity tor , and ^pper per ton, and assays from the to the Rowland impies, J calH toe president. ' I ^
mine purposes. At toe present time the pay gtreak gave $69 per ton. A double dent of one of Trail smelter,! « strike of ore has been made on the
Mother Lode in Deadwood camp is the compartment working shaft is now being now shippmg ore to th T notified Sl^set in Deadwood camp, in the rail-
only mine in toe district using electricity 9unk. It has attained a depth of 35 feet, stated here f^rday that h ^ BTnel. ^ which disclosed good surface
for lighting and blast firing The same ledge crosses the Deha wBere Mr. Aldpdge, Amnanv would haVe «howinas of ore high in copper.

The crosscut on the 327-foot level of the ' it shows up go feet wide. It has been 
Old Ironsides in Greenwood camp has i progpected by a series of prospects. As- 
just encountered the ledge. This is about rs&yB range from $8 to $48 per ton. A con- 
100 feet deeper than any other depth yet tract has been let to sink to the 100-foot 
secured in the Boundary country. Here- ]evelj when crosscutting Will be commenc- 
tofore all the drifting and crosscutting ed The properties were located by Tim 
have been on the 100 and 200-foot levels, and Thomas Fahey in 1897. The com- 
moet of the work on the latter. There pany juet organized is capitalized at
are two shafts on this property. No. 1 $1,000,000, and 100,000 shares of the treas-
shaft was put down as a prospecting shaft, ury have already been sold. v—r-- --- fit The mining at poss-
»nd was sunk no further than the 200-foot j J. M. O’Toole, president of the Rato- handled at a Djtofit. doeg n=t >eîfceed, .,
level. It was sunk on the west side, or muilen company, who is m town, reports Und ores, ^ “ the new freight siderable
foot side of the vein, passing through that good progress is being made in sink $3 a ton. total cost ceedings.
about 45 feet of ore a, it went down. No. ini, to the m^ ot leveb The shaft is now and^froatment rat^ ot^^ou, I
2 shaft or the permanent working shaft doWn about 75 feet. The ledge is 35 feet of $7.50 per t ° . , „
of the ’mine, was started 300 feet east <if vnde in the drift. As soon as it is en- profit n*2„?l^tteGold Drop, a Green- The decorum of the _<X«irt »£
No 1 shaft and up to tots time has been countered i:ether down it is proposed to Speaking ab which he is" inter- means characterized the first ,
funk in the toXrT rock on the hang-; Crosscut. Then the work of taking out wood camppropertyjn whito he ^0iice qbmmissionersto enquire mto
ing wall side. The dip of the vein being ore will begin. The property will be ested, Georgy • “We have on the oharges agamst the police chamber

it . was.-expected the shaft worked by three shifts next week, when mining engi ’br a;tuation. There soon as the doors of the coun
S^te^eraOO-foot level, five more men will be taken on. that property ^XroLin^ through the were opened the. crowd which fined the
S^^en^below the 200-1 A. B. Clabon of Rossland has arrived 19 a ravine ^ X have caused sidewalk rushed in, and 
^^^^epth of 327 feet here to start work on the Strawberry, on claim, an^Jh’8. On one end of aUotted to the public, and the
E^^^vrtsstarted to the the north fork of Kettle nver, seven more or le**odXn “nd3 W Quite erect and laughter were constant durmg the

west to find the vein. This was run miles from Grand Forks. George Tramer, the l;'a™ ^ -, f t wjde on the other proceedings. A little less ?^Mssioner have been prepared for two large new
2&S» fe^, and ilffist now comink into the first superintendent of the Le Roi, and is about ^f^wrde, o^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ding comml9S,oner ^
the ore It is now thought the shaft will will be in charge. end,« „rP now running a tunnel might be a good thing. commis- One contract now in hand is for the
not cut the ore on the*vertical line this J. A. Bangs of Calgary is here after fontolly- We are ”0^ ^ Alderman Clute oneofthe ro ^ erectlon of 12 cottages. .«cent meeting, adopted a resolution,
Side of the 500-foot level No 2, or the visiting Republic, where he has large m on the flat » . tunnel. We are sinners, was absent from t Y Columbia street, leading direct from thanking the provincial ■ executive council
^înwotolnfîhS » feeteast'of the mining interests. He has great faith in made the floo^ “dy.! hope toe Mayor «d ***£$£+ “ the main thoroughfare to the station Lr its prompt action in re-instating IV 
old No. 1 sifaft. Something over 200 feet W future of the emup. iXXll finally right herself. In any ewe, bench. His Woraffip P d 8 grounds is being graded and s.dewalked L Magistrate Johnston, who had been

rZZrXA i htet'r^e V H^ o^toTstme^ -pended by e,Attorm*-General Martin,
foot level have1 shown it to be over 200 tures amounting to $24,000 for the. en ore. I bebev ^ any other ore m Mr. J, A. Macdonald. • ^ )ain. large quantities from Cascade and else- The resolution also expressed confidence at
feet wide there For «orne time it was largement and improvement of the water tains more c PT>e sorted, and by Neill, 4vp-> represent underP or- whfere, in addition to the establishment of the manner in which Mr. Johnson has hith-
d^ubted whether the tattensT outcrop works, and another issue of $11000 for the that camp. otTcould get ore ants. Two stenographer^ under ^ ^ ^ Beal «state is selling well and erto discharged his duties.

srs srtss? sns Ÿsrs ; .'tf sx KrÆij*;. ,lr kLKrs.ït2£i^,tL,‘i;SSsrJrs îa? a»JS^SMSS« -* ™ as acas; sansW found b. well drfnrf. Tlwro jo îtok Si'S. — «nwo.d, J S-Æ ~ , ■«S.S ^ M Propertieo I» ». £ à^gTi’*

.aras ; °-i, w s -, t jtrrcontinuation of the ore throughout — Tbe bonds are repayable in 20 camp property, from J°bn drgtj fic charges. ' „pmnlain- Slocan City ,Aug. 21.—[Special.]—W. | , ,,eaebed tbe first crossing of the Kct-
Knob Hill and other claims to the south. , bear interest at five per cent and Ed Davis of Grand Fo . In reply Mr. MacNeill* the comp Warner, M. E., was here last week .J • j ® oiNow that the ore has been found on the annum B C. Riblet, a Spokane hy- payment was made today.___ __ ants’ counsel, said the particulars y®u d looking. at several properties in this neigh- | ^® ’
327-foot level, exploration by crosscuts P® engineer, has arrived here for the . V"nT TTA tcOTTFTTED appear in the evidence, and “bjeoted to fcor!hood in the interest of Eastern capit- “clty r„mDbell who with j K Mc-
and drifts wül be carried forward there ™seofmaking specifications. A con- WILL BE BANQUETTED tfieproduction of all the affidavits inthe ^ ft ia underBtood he will report nrchas^ the water
as rapidly as possible. A new hoist is trXwill be let at once, and it is expect- j -, B the Guest of case. The commissioners, howeve^, favorably and it is likely at least one JL *{rancbige at the Boundary Creek
being erected over No. 2 shaft capable ot WOrk will be commenced within Mr. Paul Johnson - Trade. that if mattere not referred to m - ^ property wül change hands shortly as the P today Mr Campbell
working the mine to the 1,000-foot level. ®af , 0wi to the construction of the Greenweed Bo-nd ot iraae. already before toe cmmtjere tegu]t f8*8- Twtheworkof developXthe
By the time the smelter, now building dam on the north fork toe _ [Special.J-Mr. introduced the “mPlal,T,18 J^on which '&* Evening Star wui resume opera- ^ that “^kt^ WUffin SO days.
here, is- ready to receive ore in January, water in {utnre will be taken from the Greenwood Agi- expert, will be quired to produce the affidavits tion on the first of September. They ^ turbine waterwheel and a Westinghouse
toe 327-foot level of the Ironsides will be , Kettle river. It will be pumped Paul Johnson, toe night by the the new charges were founded. have the site of their new tunnel laid out; , ;nBt=Hed The water will
well opened up, so that stoping can be ™Xa steeî Observation moun- banquetted on Saturday , night ^ by^ The first witness caDed by hfa.MacNeiU ^ ^ ^ 1000 {eet mng and in addi- ^XVeW to to^aterwh^l through
carried on, both on this and the 200-foot thus ensuring splendid pressure. The board of trade that the smelter was Li Hong, who da8^nb^ h‘ that tion they wül complete the wagon road 28-inch^teel pipe 500 teet long. A con-
level. Mining men can at once compre- 'tain^ , trf fight plant is unable to pretty definitely demd^tnar merchant of Chinatown. He swore that Springer creek up to the mine. heenlrt for supplying Greeu
hend the possibilities of production that ^"existing requirements. The new will be erectedattoispl»^^ April last he “^ChS^gambling The New Goldfields of British Columbia W has ^for^suppljang
will exist on this property within a few , wil, have a capacity of 4,000 lights. *rEL80N POLICE EASY. five houses m winch Chinese «9™° 8 resume work on the Exchange group ^ °c a Spokane hydraufic
months. The world has heard a good P d eized stampede took plane to- NELBUN r----------_ run, wh.to he took to MR 6hortly. e^rineer who was employed to make an
deal of the Anaconda at Butte, Montana; ' . rothe east fork of the north fork who Gave Them toe Go Bdl" MitcbeU at toe jail. It was receiv a { 0f gj, men are at work driving , - fJj states that the
the Old Ironsides, has a bigger ore body ^Vettleriver as a result of toe news So Says Bu—, WhoUa by that official. TheCfonameubeheved in on the ledge on the Duchess ^“ttoprovtmentswfilTeveJop 600
than the Anaconda ever had, and it is of %>Krea«hed the city yesterday respect- By thL^_ that if ““^XV^mbtog^ Sd Broùp on Lemon creek, near toe Alpine. poweTaHow water and nearly four
better grade. , „ _ ^ K ' ing some remarkably rich discoveries re- who received a sent- toe houses mwhmh gamblu* t» earned ledge ig a high grade free milhng -horse P0Jeramount at high water.

MaÿéfLlbyd A. Manly will shortly be; Xly made there. The new camp is lo- mouths at Nelson for robb.r.e on would .IfiMay, the witne^ _ . h“ vesting in the Kettle river valley
gin toe erection of a handsome three- cated 45 miles northeast of Grand Forks, f110^ i^Hprulers at the circus canteen on | continued, $45 was c Tv Tllne The ore in the face of the tunnel on j , finished The crop has been an
story brick block, to adjoin the Mer-1 and at a point 15 mfies from its junction ^egthlffAugust, was evidently not fav-1 MitcheU by anotoer Chl^a^h^“ the Black Prince changed lost week from i18”8^* An idea of the fertihty
chants’ Bank of Halifax building. 1 m~th the ^orth fork. The existence ot a j toe ^h of Aug^ ^ n(Jpg payment amounted to^^> “^enTred the dry ore to higher grade carrying some ;be formed from the re-

The sale of lots in the Volcanic town- mineral belt in that locality has long been orably ^ P ^ of reBidence and seized fo, saying it 8alena. They have a crosscut tunnel m X^plished this season on the
site will begin on Thursday. It occupies knoWn by prospectors, but toe region has first opportunity to escape. The jail tot J * „.,id nn* accent HI feet and a drift of 60 feet on the | , , x\r w Covert one of toe jh oncer
a tract of land at the base of the famous hitherto been considered too inaccessible authorities at Nelson evidently kept the was too smal, away. Li Hong re- ledge. They have just shipped toe first cherg ÿe bad over 200 acres under .
Volcanic mountain, about 12 miles north ow£ng t(> its remotenesSand the cost of tter quiet, a» nothing was heard m it, 88 * , t the Chinamen car l°a<l °I ore an<l another will go for- . . .. « f^ygrt reports that the -
of Grand Forks, on toe north fork of traXortation. Three years ago Frank “^nd atout the escape nntU today, turned the money toctX£™tion of «ard in a few days. They have 12 men toHrvatiom^M^Uovert ̂
Kettle river. Macfarlane and Joseph McLellan discovei- h Constable Devitt of Trail, was or- ^ >ted j mixing toe Celestial working. The ledge is about eight feet I PXCeeded 800 bushesl to the acre. Wheat

C. B. Murray, secretary of the. Toronto ^ a ao-foot vein there, and have done the ^ to go to Northport, where Burns Li Hoi^ re^foed 1^ fitted having ^ide and the Pay streak 18 from four to aad oate both average 60 busheti to the
mining exchange and secretary of the mm- assessment work ever since. In «inking ^ under arrest. The constable return- upm his affidav2,<me before ** feet. .. c1rro“ toSps and cabbages did
ing section of the Toronto board ot trade, the 9haft the quartz developed galena, ^ ^ the afternoon emptyhanded, as the Kjrkup gad the other before Mr. Seven men are at work on the A exan i exceedingly weU. The apple crops will be
has returned here from a visit to Cagap. silver and copper. The entire face of the prieoner) having had one taste of Can- ®?r. p> ““ dateg assigned for the dria-Delly property at toe head of Mm- “^ng to the hard winter. There
McKinney and Boundary camps. / shaft is in ore. Assays range from $16 ad£an justice, was in no way inclined to ' , to the pedioe differed in the eral creek. The latest samples of ore ,___ ’ abundant yield of prunes, straw-

Napoleon Wells, a well known /New to $75 per ton. J. A. Çogyell C. E., and return for another dose, and declared he fi ^^Xtions while in the first $45 have assayed over $375 in gold and süver raspberries and blackberries. Mr.
ork mining expert, has left here fot- toe j Frank Coryell got the tiplast monthand would fight extradition. ^ thé amount of the payment pe* ton. This district on Mineral creek . • timated his receipts from the sale
milkameen. V ! dispatched George and Charles Wolf to The police anticipate no difficulty “ 3 ^ was riven as the earn. The wit- (» tributary of the second north fork of j^OT u {njitg at $400 a month. He de-
T. A. Cross of Toronto, representàtlvc the scene. The prospectors located three g^^ng the transfer of the fugitive to “d ^idwthePlatter amount was correct, Lemon) is giving promise of a big future. ! “La this «^tion to be the best fruit

of the Canadian Mutual Loan & Invest- ; daims on what appears to be a mountam this side of the line, though there may be i r^ss ^ ^hc ^March 5th. The surface showings are very good, whde ^ OTtfon of the province. He pur-
ment company, placed several large loans 0f white quartz. They discovered a 40 some delay. , . MaloDey was called by toe com- the ledges show every indication of con- f>; j m additional 156 acres
during his visit here. foot vein, from the surface assays of which Tbe prisoner in telhng his experiences ^^Xts She depo^d that she arrived tinuancy. Xder frufo cJivrtion next season. He

Frank Robbins, manager of the Brook- values of from $5to $12 in gold per ton to the constable yesterday said. The plai ■ bhe ^ ^ the The government trad up Lemon creex gtated that ha had no difficulty in obtain-
lyn and Stemwinder, owned by Mann & ; were obtained. The ledge matter is am Rossland police are pretty shek, all ngh, h^. gtay fo the city Officer Me- is being repaired and continued to the Oro j^y iocai market for hie product-;
Mackenzie, in Greenwood camp, says Jar in color and formation to the Repuo but those Nelson fellows are easy. From y offleyr MitcheU asked her for townmte. in®fact the demand was greater than the
work will not be resumed on the proper- lie article. Dead Shot Jim, who was which fo may be inferred that Mr. Bums answer to Mr. Macdonald the J. M. Williams has gone to England , „ig „npl, ig wXred by irriea-
ties until the miners agree to accept $3.50 grubstaked by Vaughan and Mclnnes, toe has not been unacquainted with polie $20- ehe underetood toe money for s few weeks’ business trip. The work PP eraged 30 tons to the acre.
for eight hours work. local ranchers, also made locations He methods m the past.___________ wm to be paid to the chief. She inform- on the Chaplean has been temporarily X Covert expresed the belief that the

James McLaren, a leading Ottawa lum- found two ledges of galena carrying go , „ ,, , • . plentiful formed toe officials she was only in the stopped during Ms absence. ranchers of the vaUey will soon abaivlon
ber manufacturer, passed through here copper and silver values. The assays from Huckleberries Are Plentiful. fomied the o^ ^ djd ^ pay ^ any 0ne hu„dred tons of Entorpnse ore Xeral fXung Ind wül devote all the.r
yesterday on his way to Republic. He re- one of k'8J008;110118,8'"81?*® nlv the news Huckleberries are plentiful on Murphy money. was shipped last week and it will take fner^egfXfrfot cultivation. With the re
cently bought 300,000 shares of Mountain When Wolf returned to the city the news H «bout nine mües from -------------------------------- another month to get all the ore now *** . th mining population he be-
Lion stock at $1 a share. The property quickly spread, and seven “«ht out- rteek^t a. po ^ ^ ^nt ont Mr A. Klockmann, proprietor of the readv to ship down from the mine to the that the market become better
is one of the best known in Republic fits left for the new ramp. Other outfits , d focked 20 pounds each in a International hotel, left yesterday for wharf. It is expected work will be to Mr Covert added that the
camp. r . will start tomorrow Every pa*b^h™ ^. The^Ty t^t they Pr^Tliake, Idaho’, to inspect the Con- foil blast again in this mine by the first Xe^ now undXcffitfoation exceed-

A. M. Lupfer, chief engineer of the the city has been hired. It is stated t^t Lr^ÜÆ. of «X. deer in the tinental, a well-known sUver-lead prop- rf October. T L
Great Northern railway is engaged in the camp can easily be reached fro cfoitv Qf the huckleberry patches. erty in wMcb he is heavüy interested, j Shipments from Slocan Lake pomts ed ,

making an inspection of the railway sur- | Brooklyn, B. L.

C. P. R. Enterprise mine, 40 tons (two cars) to 
Nelson; 60 tons (three cars) to Trail. Two Do.

FUK-A $5,000 STEAM FIRE ENGINE 
CHASED BY THE CITY. Near Approach of the Track Causing fROM REPUBLIC CAF

Activity in Business Circles—General !

News zof toe Boundary.

THE STOCi
A TUNNEL TO BE RUN TO TAP THE 

LEDGE ON THE O. K.J<4
Columbia, Aug. 21—[Special.]—The

I" 0rathe Kettle river, are at last within but | Opening of the Branch of the Met-
a few days distance of communication by j chants’ Bank of Halifax,
rail with the outside world. The C. P. R.
construction party is now at work bee , Aug. 27.-The Anglo-Ameri-
tween Columbia and Cascade City, t Gold Mining company, having by
line is being completed for traffic mile by surface WOrk- proved they have
müe as the steel is pushed £™j’ ^ thlee wrfl defined ledges on the 0. K.

s: , , „
passenger train to roU into the Boundary a point on toeir west boundary to tap 
will reach Columbia. As soon as the rails ^heir largest and richest ledge. The in- 
reach this point, toe line as far as Co- tention fo to tap the ledge at a depth of 
lumbia wül at onoe be taken over by the ^iq feet by running a 300-foot tunnel, n, 
railway company from the contractors, ag they - figure, the Mountain Lion ledge 
and opened for business. The necessary nmg through their property, no doubt 
budding timbers, which are being brought witfa the tapping of the ledge at 200 fret, 
from toe coast, will be rushed in, and vajues will be found, as the ledge
about September 1, the company will be- when opened is an unusually strong one. 
gin the construction of the station build- Cempanie8 like the Anglo-American are 
ings here, the first on the line. Mr. Red- welcome in the camp, as they open their 
path, formerly of Robson, has been ap- property both intelligently and economi- 
pointed station agent at this point. cally, and find the surface values and

Difficulties of construction to the norm cl.utes before doing permanent work, 
and west of this point, including the The q r people, so far, have done ex
building of numerous trestles for which cellent work, and fo is to be hoped the 
the timbers have to be imported, will cforact will be let to good parties, as the 
greatly delay the progress of the line be- c|aiiti is a promising shipper, 
yond Columbia, and it is now definitely Hector McRae and Alexander Dick of 
announced that this will of necessity be Rossland, are here looking over the mines 
the terminus for a long time. As a result, and their various interests, 
the town wiU be the base of supplies for Superintendent Blackhorn is up from 
the construction work beyond and the Ring’s camp, on the south half. The 
point of transhipment from train to Golden Eagle has a 12-foot shaft, follow- 
freight wagon of all machinery and goods fog the veins, which assays $17 per ton, 
of every description required by the mines yfo pens freely in gold| The Nespdius 
and mining towns of the whole district, ia the south extension of the Golden 
including aU toe west Boundary camps, Ragle, and has been traced for 1,300 feet. 
Greenwood, Phoenix, Eholt, Summit, The two ledges are eight feet wide. Mur- 
Boundary Falls, Midway, Camp McKin- ray and Clyde are the owners. „
ney and Republic. The winze, 60 feet in depth, on the No.

The freighting business from Columbia 3 tunnel of the Republic, is in very rich 
will be enormous. A great amount of 0re, said to run very high, but as yet 
freight has been accumulating at Nelson Manager Leckie is rather reticent, al- 
awaiting toe completion of the line to this though apparently highly gratified 
point. It will now be poured into the the assays. The winze has been 
district and not less than 170 to 200 from the No. 3 level at a point soutu of 
freight teams will be kept busy in ban- the crosscut tunnel’s intersection with 
filing it, making their headquarters here, the ledge, and is now at a depth of 450 feet 
Much of tois business will be permanent, from the surface. As yet neither the 
for even When the line is carried further, width nor the extent of toe toute are 
tois will remain the most convenient known. The ore between the No. 2 and 
railway point for a great part of the dis- No. 3 levels runs $200 per tan, but it » 
trict. reported that the No. 3 winze is far

Republic will be dependent on Columbia richer. What wiU the No. 4 tunnel do. 
for its supplies for an indefinite time to The ledge will be tapped at a depth of

600 feet; and as the levels cut lotfer down
wcjuiu W v„ *____ , The near approach of the track is cans- on toe great Republic vein, the ore m-

WAS THERE A BRIBERY FEND? •«“* “ "d
The spur to the Granby smelter on the made no mistake.

TTTFY north fork, from £ point a mile above The Republic branch of the Merchants CHINESE GAMBLERS SWEAR THE jg n(>w beinb surveyed over the Bank of Halifax opened today, with Mr.
PAID MONEY TO MITCHELL. line located some time ago. R s- cST,e of L“8ab8^:
PAID mu* In view of the great freight business ex- ager. He comes here witl1 a «cord of

- pected, toe raüway company wül build being able to proteetthe bank s ,fun > 
onthe station grounds here a large rough even if defenceless Whde atoemte 
warehouse, to be begun at once. The Truro branch, a robberattackedhimwith 
bridge acrose the river at this point is two revotera ^ kand to hand strug^e 
ready for the timbers, which are being ensued. Mr. Curne was shot tmc®. but 
brought in. Private enterprise is prepar- h"“8 ”\£”Jbe 1 * b “
ing to accommodate the gr^t increare of iras been let to Mr. Welsh
business and travel. The Hotel Escort of lumber for the new mill
built to replace the burned Hotel Colum ^ Mountain Lion It ig expected
bia, has been completed, and » bemg new reduction workg wiU be running
run on first da® lines. A large extension the first of the year. Development 
to this budding wü be Degun immediately. >ffl be on on an ^^5 scale.
Two new hotels are being built in the __ ;__________________

«rand forks intelubence
establishment will be placed, and plans _________ny
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Grand Forks, B. C., Aug. 29.—[Special.] 
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Athabasca............ J
Baltimore............. J
Pratidon & Golden i
Big Three................
Canada western (Cj 
Cariboo (Camp Mcl 
Canadian Gold FieM 
Crows Nest Pass Cel
Dardanelles.............
Dundee ................... J
Deer Park............ .
Deer Trail No. 2...
Evening Star.........
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Homestake....... .. J
Iron Mask.........
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Monarch ................
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Virginia...................
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